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AI•STI•CT.--Wetestedthe status-signaling
hypothesis
in two groupsof same-age
andsamesexHarris' Sparrows(Zonotrichia
querula).Unlike flocksof mixed age and sex composition,
badgesizedid not correlatewith socialstatusin thesegroups;thus,statussignalingdoesnot
appear to occur within age-and-sexclassesof Harris' Sparrows.Other predictions of the
status-signalinghypothesiswe testedwere that (1) fighting ability and socialstatusshould
be correlated,and (2) fighting ability and badgesize should be correlated.We used a multivariate assessment
of body size as an indicatorof fighting ability and found no supportfor
either predictionin the flock of adult females.In the flock of adult males,large birds were
more dominant (Prediction 1) but fighting ability and badgesize were not correlated(contra
Prediction2). Received
21 May 1987,accepted
20 January1988.

THE status-signalinghypothesis, invoked to
explain avian winter plumagevariability (Rohwer 1975),comprisesthree relationships:(1) Individuals with superiorfighting ability are able
to defeat a greater number of opponentsthan
individualswith inferior fighting ability. Good
fighterstherefore have higher socialstatusthan
poor fighters (relationship A, Fig. 1). (2) Individuals should signal their fighting ability to
other individuals(relationshipB, Fig. 1). If good
fighterscanbe recognized,they will be avoided
by other birds and will gain resourceswithout
being contested. Individuals with inferior
fighting ability do not cheat(i.e. displaybadges
like those of better fighters) becausethey benefit either by associatingwith better fightersor
by employing an alternative competitive strategy.Reliablysignalingtheir ability and assuming a subordinaterole presumablyresultsin a
higherpayoffthan cheating(Rohwerand Ewald
1981, Rohwer 1982). (3) Given the first two relationships, there should be a positive correlation between social status and the conspicuousnessof the badge (relationship C, Fig. 1).
The status-signaling hypothesis has been
analyzed in nine speciesand the results reviewed recently by Whitfield (1987). Plumage
differences

are often

correlated

with

sex and

age, so unlessthese correlatedtraits are controlled, it is unclear whether badges function

that plumageis correlatedwith socialstatuseven
among birds of the sameage and sex.
We investigatedthe status-signalinghypothesisin Harris' Sparrows(Zonotrichia
querula)by
examining dominancerelationshipsamong individuals of the same age and sex classes.We
wanted

to correlate

social status and intrinsic

fighting ability in controlled age and sex populations. We assumedthat body size is a deter-

minant, or at leastan indicator,of fighting ability. If body size affectedsocialstatus,then we
predictedlarger birds would have badgesthat
were more conspicuousthan those of smaller
birds.The badgedisplayedby Harris' Sparrows,
a black crown and bib on the throat and breast,

varies among age-and-sexclassesfrom being
almostcompletelyabsentto coveringalmostall
of this area. Badgesize varies much lesswithin
age and sex classes.If better fighters are higher
in statusand and have larger badges,then we
would expecta correlationbetweensocialstatus
and badgesizewithin thesegroupsof sameageand-sex individuals. Rohwer (1985) showed that

young birds dyed to resembleadultsobtained
higher social statusthan control birds within
flocksof young malesand young females.This
demonstrated that status signaling occurs between age classes,and therefore cannotanswer
the questionsposedhere becausebadge size is
correlated with age (Rohwer et al. 1981).

asstatussignalswithin groupsof same-sexand
same-ageindividuals.Only two studies,on Great
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Tits (Parusmajor;Jarvi and Bakken 1984) and
Pine Siskins (Carduelispinus;Balph and Balph
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1979), support the hypothesisfully by showing
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north-central Kansas.Birdswere capturedin mist nets
at a site in the flood plain of the Blue River, north of
Tuttle Creek Reservoir,and bandedwith unique color
combinationsof plastic leg bands. Birds were assigned to sex and age (adult vs. subadult)classesby
differencesin wing length, plumage score,and tail
shape (Rohwer et al. 1981). All 33 birds were later

preparedas museumspecimens(seebelow), and gonadal inspectionsand skull ossificationdata confirmed that all the birdswere agedand sexedcorrectly
at the time of the observations.

The 17 adult

females

usedin the experimentwere caughtat one localeon
one occasion. The 16 adult males were from one locale

Social
Status

C

Badge
Conspicuousness

Fig. 1. Diagrammaticrepresentationof the three
relationships in the status-signalinghypothesis.

but caughton two occasions(8 birdsat a time) 4 days
apart. After capturebirds were transportedabout 50

a principal componentsanalysison 9 body measurements (flattened wing length when capturedand 8
bonemeasurements).
Measurementsof posteriorskull
near Manhattan, Kansas,where they were housed
width, humeruslength,ulnalength,synsacrum
width,
togetherwith otherbirdsof all ageand sexcategories.
femur length, tibiotarsuslength, and tarsometatarsus
The females were housed together and allowed to
lengthwere takenaccordingto methodsdescribedby
habituatefor 4 daysuntil behavioralobservations
beRohwer (1972). Sternum length was measuredas the
gan. The males were also all housed together and
distancefromtheanterioredgeof themanubrialspines
habituated for 7 or 1! days.
to the posterioredge of the roesialcaudalprocess.
All birds were transferred at the same time to a
The first principal component, PC1, is often internovel aviary out of sight of the holding cages,and
pretedasan indicatorof bodysize(RicklefsandTravis
observationswere made immediately from a large
1980,Schluter 1984, Watt 1986b). We usedan orthogwoodenhide about 20 m from the aviary. Foodwas
onal transformation solution (Varimax Solution, Stat
distributedprofuselyand evenly over the floorof the
View 512+), which resulted in a clear simple strucaviary. Two or three observersworked together;one
ture of the factors.The loadingsof the five long-bone
km south to the Konza
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or two dictated the interactions,and one person was
recorder.After the initial observationperiod, during
which

more

than

half

of the

interactions

were

re-

corded,we attemptedto fill empty cells in the dominance matrix; thus, interactions were recorded more

or lessrandomly on each flock only during the first
observation period. Observations were made
throughoutthe day.Supplantingswere scoredas"active" or "passive."In active supplantings,the winning bird initiated the displacementby a short rush
or other event indicative of aggression.In passive
supplantings,the losing birds merely moved away at
the passive approach of the "winner" without any
overt indication of aggressivebehavior on the part
of the "winner."

We constructed
dominancematricesby scoringeach
interactionto the right of the winner and below the
loser. From

these matrices

ber of subordinates

we determined

the num-

each bird had. An individual

was

considereddominant to another if it won the greater
number (i.e. simplemajority)of contestsbetweenthose
two birds, or, when both birds won an equal number
of contests,if it won the greater number of active
contests.

If both individuals

won

the same number

of active and passivecontests,the relationship was
scored as a tie. We used the number
an individual

measures (humerus, ulna, femur, tibiotarsus, and tar-

sometatarsus)
on rotated factor 1 ranged from 0.755
to 0.950 in both sexes. In females the other three bone

measureshad loadingson rotated factor 1 greater than
0.600;in malestheseloadingsranged from -0.157 to
0.137. Flattened wing length had small loadings in
both females (0.230) and males (0.194). Becauseof the
consistentlyhigh loadings of bone measuresin fe-

malesand the high loadingsof long bonesin males,
we concludedthat factor 1 of the orthogonal rotation

was a good indicator of body size (the greater the
rotated factor 1 score,the larger the bird).
Plumage conspicuousness
was assessedusing the
14 categories
picturedby Rohwer(1975).If a bird fell
betweentwo categories,
the categories
wereaveraged.
The averageplumage scoreof the maleswas 11.8 +
1.5 (range 9-14), and that of the femaleswas 9.3 +
2.1 (range 5-12).

Spearmanrankcorrelations
werecalculated
for body
size (rotated factor 1 score) and social status (number

of subordinates)(relationshipA), bodysizeand plumagescore(relationshipB),and socialstatusand plumage score(relationshipC). The level of statisticalsignificance used throughout was 0.05.

of subordinates

had as the measure of social status.

All birds were prepared as flat-skin/skeleton combinations and depositedat the University of Wash-

ington Burke Museum.Body size was calculatedby

RESULTS

Among the females no significant correlations were found for any of the three relation-
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ships involving body size, social status, and and energy when assessingthe relative size of
plumage score(rs = 0.22, -0.20, and 0.34 for other birds.
relationshipsA, B, and C, respectively).Among
It is not surprising that there was no correthe malesthere was no significantcorrelation lation between body size and badge score.
betweenbody sizeand plumagescore(rs= 0.27) Badgesare not signalsof statuswithin age-andor between social status (number of subordi- sex classes.We would have expectedthis cornates, corrected for tied and undetermined
relation, at leastin males,if the status-signaling
dominancerelationships)and plumagescore(rs hypothesishad been supported.Honest badges
= 0.08). Body size correlatedsignificantlywith that signalbodysizewould be expectedbecause
social status (rs = 0.61, P < 0.05). This relationthese should facilitate a bird's ability to assess
ship was manifested in two ways. Body size the fighting ability of its opponents.
Becausebadgesdo not signal status,variabilcorrelatedpositivelywith the number of times
a bird was avoided by other birds (i.e. passive ity in badge size within an age-and-sexclass
wins) (rs= 0.62, P < 0.05) and negatively with either may function in individual recognition
the numberof activeaggressions
a bird received (Collias 1943, Shields 1977, Watt 1986a) or may
(active losses)(rs = -0.63, P < 0.02).
not, in fact, be adaptive (Balph et al. 1979). If
the former is true, manipulating a bird's appearancewill make it unrecognizable to memDISCUSSION

bers of its own flock and therefore

should

in-

creasethe rate of aggressionreceived by this
Our resultsdo not support the hypothesis bird, regardlessof whether the plumageis made
that status signaling occurswithin age or sex more or less "conspicuous."Whitfield (1987)
classesof Harris' Sparrows.Badgescorewasun- performed plumage manipulationson Ruddy
correlated with social status in both males and
Turnstones (Arenaria interpres)and found that
females. Rohwer et al. (1981) showed previ- the rateof aggression
towardexperimentalbirds
ously that badgescorecould not predict win- increasedregardlessof how the plumage was

ners of encounterswithin age-and-sexclasses changed.This hypothesiscould be tested in
at concentrated food resources but, unlike this
Harris' Sparrowsby dying birds so that they
study,that it couldpredictwinners when food still lie within the normal range of badgesizes
was distributeddiffusely. The samplesizesin for their own age-and-sexclass.If manipulation
their studywere small,however,and datafrom results in a change in the rate of aggression
within eachage-and-sexclasswere combined. toward those birds, the individual-recognition
Our work was basedon a much larger sample hypothesiswill gain support.Watt (1986a)presize and dealt with overall dominance relationsenteddataon Harris' Sparrowsconsistentwith
ships, not simply isolated encounters.Watt the individual-recognition hypothesis. She
(1986b) found a correlation between dominance found that increasedplumage variability was
rank and badge score in one group of adult related to increased relative avoidance levels in
female Harris' Sparrows.These females were smallgroups.Her dataare from flocksof mixed
membersof a larger flock containing all age- age-and-sexcomposition,however, so badges
and-sex classes,however, so their dominance may be serving as indicatorsof age and sex
ranks may have been affectedby dominance classes.
Alternatively, variability may exist simply
relationshipswith other birds in the group.
Body size appearedto influence dominance becausethere is no selectionagainstit. Badges
in males, but not in females. Small males avoidmayserveascoarseindicatorsof fightingability
ed large malesand were the recipientsof more by identifying a bird's age-and-sexclass,as in
aggression
thanlargemales.Thesefindingsmay White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrichialeucophbe explainedin two ways:birdscanassess
their rys;Fugleand Rothstein1985,1987)and assugbodysizerelativeto their opponent'sbodysize, gestedfor Harris' Sparrows(Watt 1986b).This
or, because these birds were all familiar with
would allow birds to avoid interactingwith inone another, they can recognize individual dividuals they stand no chance of defeating.
birds.Theseexplanationsare not mutually ex- Fine-tuning of this signal, however, may not
clusive.Although dominancestatusoriginally be possiblebecausefighting ability can change
mayhavebeenbasedon bodysize,oncea bird on a day-to-daybasis.It canbe affectedby concanrecognizeotherindividualsit maysavetime dition of the individual and the individual's
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motivation to challengean opponent. The lack
of a correlation between body size and social
statusin femaleswe found may have resulted
from incongruitiesbetweenbody sizeand these
other factorsthat may determine fighting ability.

We submit that the status-signalinghypothesiswasnot supportedin Harris' Sparrowswhen
age and sexare controlled. The individual-recognition hypothesisremainsto be testedwithin
groups of same-ageand same-sexindividuals.
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